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School-Related Outbreak Reporting
The tables below provide information about COVID-19 outbreaks associated with educational institutions, as reported by local health departments
each week to the Michigan Department of Health and Human Services.
In accordance with the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists’ outbreak definition, educational institutions (i.e., grades K-12 and
institutions of higher education) that have been found by their local health department to have two (2) or more COVID-19 cases who may have
shared exposure on school grounds and are from different households are included. Case counts for school-related outbreaks include those
associated with before and after school programs (e.g., school-sponsored sports). When applicable, outbreak reporting also includes cases
originating from on-campus and off-campus student housing.  
If your institution is listed, the local health department and school are investigating the outbreak and will contact you directly if you (or your
minor/child) were possibly exposed to coronavirus on the school grounds. Please note that students or staff who were exposed to COVID-
19 outside of school grounds AND are not thought to have spread the disease on the school grounds (due to quarantine, self-isolation, etc.)
are not included in the tables below.
New outbreaks are those outbreaks that were first identified during the current reporting week.  Ongoing outbreaks are those that had already
been identified in previous weeks but have had at least one new associated case reported to the local health department in the last 28 days. New
and ongoing outbreaks are counted only once (i.e., a new outbreak is not also counted in the ongoing outbreak category). Outbreaks will be
removed for the list when there are no new confirmed or probable COVID-19 cases identified after 28 days have passed since the last known
school exposure from a case.
Many factors, including the lack of ability to conduct effective contact tracing in certain settings, may result in underreporting of outbreaks. This
information does not provide a complete picture of school-related outbreaks in Michigan and the absence of identified outbreaks in an educational
institution in no way provides evidence that, in fact, that school is not experiencing an outbreak.
Michigan schools are working hard to maintain a safe environment while also providing quality education. Should you have questions or concerns
about this information, please contact your school.
Wearing a mask (covering mouth and nose), social distancing (maintaining a distance of 6 feet apart), frequent handwashing (using soap for 20
seconds or hand sanitizer with 60% alcohol), and following capacity restrictions of social gatherings are some of the most effective ways to
slow the spread of COVID-19. If you, or someone close to you, are sick or have symptoms, you can get tested. 
This page will be updated on Mondays by 3 p.m.
 
New School Outbreaks










elementary 3 Students 1/25/21
Antrim Mancelona High School 9300 W Limits Rd Mancelona High school 3 Students 1/25/21
Arenac Standish Sterling Jr/Sr High 2401 Grove Road Standish High school 5 Students 1/25/21
Calhoun Woodlawn Preschool 1175 W TerritorialRd Battle Creek
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Students 1/25/21
Charlevoix Boyne City High School 1035 Boyne Ave Boyne City High school 3 Students 1/25/21
Emmet Taylor School Head Start 1515 Cemetery Rd Petoskey Pre-school -elementary 4 Staff 1/25/21
Gladwin Beaverton Elementary 440 S. Ross Street Beaverton Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 1/25/21
Huron Ubly Community Schools 2020 Union St Ubly Junior high/middleschool 6 Both 1/25/21
Huron Harbor Beach Community Schools 402 S 5th St HarborBeach
Junior high/middle
school 6 Both 1/25/21
Jackson Bean Elementary 3201 Noble Rd SpringArbor
Pre-school -
elementary 3 both 1/25/21
Lapeer Dryden High School 3866 Dryden HighSchool Dryden High school 5 Both 1/25/21
Leelanau Glen Lake Community Schools 3375 W.Burdickville Rd Maple City High school 3 Students 1/25/21
Lenawee Sand Creek Schools 6518 Sand CreekHwy Sand Creek High school 4 Students 1/25/21
Mackinac Les Cheneaux Community School 298 M-134 Cedarville Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 1/25/21
Marquette Sandy Knoll Elementary School 401 N 6th St. Marquette Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 1/25/21
Mason Lakeview Elementary 502 W Haight St Ludington Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 1/25/21
Mecosta/Osceola Mecosta-Osceola ISD 15760 190th Ave Big Rapids Administrative 5 Both 1/25/21
Ottawa Coopersville Middle School 198 East St Coopersville Junior high/middleschool 2 Students 1/25/21
Ottawa Hudsonville High School 5037 32nd Ave Hudsonville High school 2 Students 1/25/21
Ottawa Jenison High School 2140 Bauer Rd Jenison High school 3 Students 1/25/21
Ottawa West Ottawa High School 3685 Butternut Dr Holland High school 2 Students 1/25/21
St. Joseph Centreville 190 Hogan St. Centreville Pre-school -elementary 5 Staff 1/25/21
Washtenaw St Paul Lutheran School  495 Earhart Rd Ann Arbor Pre-school -elementary 8 Both 1/25/21
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Washtenaw Chelsea School District  Chelsea Pre-school -elementary 2 Both 1/25/21
Wayne Divine Child Catholic High School 1001 Silvery Ln Dearborn High school 3 Both 1/25/21
Wexford/Missaukee Wexford-Missaukee ISD CareerTech Center 9901 E 13th St Cadillac Administrative 3 Both 1/25/21
 
Ongoing School Outbreaks







Barry Hastings High School   High school 12 Students 1/18/21
Benzie Benzie Central CommunitySchools 9300 Homestead Rd Benzonia High school 3 Students 1/18/21
Eaton Weymouth Elementary School 346 State St. Charlotte Pre-school -elementary 3 Staff 1/11/21
Eaton Island City Academy 6421 S Clinton Trail Eaton Rapids Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 1/18/21
Eaton St. Gerrard 4433 W Willow Hwy Lansing Pre-school -elementary 3 Both 1/18/21
Hillsdale Hillsdale College 33 E College Street Hillsdale College -undergraduate 245 Both 9/28/20
Ingham Michigan State University off-campus East Lansing College -undergraduate 2664 Both 9/14/20
Kalamazoo Western Michigan University 1903 Western,Michigan Ave. Kalamazoo
College -
undergraduate 889 Both 9/21/20
Kalamazoo Kalamazoo College 1200 Academy St Kalamazoo College -undergraduate 34 Both 10/12/20
Kent Godfrey Elementary School 1920 Godfrey Ave SW Wyoming Pre-school -elementary 13 Both 11/16/20
Kent Breton Downs Elementary 2500 Boston St SE Grand Rapids Pre-school -elementary 17 Both 11/9/20
Kent Lowell Middle School 750 Foreman St SE Lowell Junior high/middleschool 17 Both 10/12/20
Kent North Rockford Middle 397 E Division St NE Rockford Junior high/middleschool 11 Both 12/7/20
Kent Calvin University 3201 Burton St SE Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 156 Both 9/14/20
Kent Davenport University 6191 Kraft Grand Rapids College -undergraduate 111 Students 9/14/20
Lapeer North Branch Elementary 4055 Elm Creek Rd North Branch Pre-school -elementary 19 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Zemmer 1920 W. Oregon Street Lapeer Junior high/middleschool 11 Both 11/2/20
Lapeer Rolland Warner 3145 W. GeneseeStreet Lapeer
Junior high/middle
school 6 Both 11/2/20
Lapeer North Branch High School 6598 Brush Street North Branch High school 11 Both 11/23/20
Lapeer Lapeer High School 933 S. Saginaw Street Lapeer High school 19 Both 10/26/20
Lapeer Imlay City High School 1001 Norlin Dr Imlay City High school 14 Both 11/9/20
Lapeer Lapeer ISD Ed Tech 690 N Lake PleasanRd Attica High school 15 Both 12/21/20
Lenawee Hudson Schools 746 N. Maple GroveAve. Hudson
Pre-school -
elementary 7 Both 11/23/20
Lenawee Madison Schools 3498 Treat Hwy Madison Junior high/middleschool 11 Both 11/30/20
Lenawee LISD Tech 1372 N. Main St Adrian High school 13 Both 11/23/20
Lenawee Adrian College 110 S Madison St Adrian College -undergraduate 335 Both 9/14/20
Lenawee Siena Heights 1247 E. Siena HeightsDr. Adrian
College -
undergraduate 23 Both 9/14/20
Mason Scottville Elementary 505 W Maple Ave Scottville Administrative 7 Both 12/21/20
Midland Northwood University 4000 Whiting Midland College -undergraduate 144 Both 9/14/20
Oakland Our Lady of the Lakes 5481 Dixie Hwy WaterfordTownship High school 3 Students 1/18/21
Oakland Everest Collegiate High School &Academy 5935 Clarkston Rd Clarkston High school 7 Both 1/18/21
Oakland Lawrence Tech University 21000 W 10 Mile Rd Southfield College -undergraduate 4 Students 1/25/21
Oakland Oakland University 318 Meadow Brook Rd Rochester  College -undergraduate 31 Both 9/28/20
Ottawa Woodbridge Elementary 9110 WoodbridgeStreet Zeeland
Pre-school -
elementary 2 Both 1/18/21
Ottawa Grand Valley State University 1 Campus Drive Allendale College -undergraduate 1111 Students 9/14/20
Ottawa Hope College 141 E 12th St Holland College -undergraduate 188 Students 9/14/20
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Saginaw Saginaw Valley State University 7400 Bay Road UniversityCenter
College -
undergraduate 12 Students 9/21/20
Sanilac Deckerville Schools 2633 Black River St Deckerville Pre-school -elementary 4 Both 1/18/21
Sanilac Sandusky Schools 191 E Pinetree Lane Sandusky High school 5 Both 12/7/20
Sanilac Marlette Schools 6230 Euclid St Marlette High school 4 Students 1/18/21
Washtenaw University of Michigan Ann Arbor Ann Arbor College -undergraduate 144* Both 9/14/20
Washtenaw Eastern Michigan University Ypsilanti Ypsilanti College -undergraduate 34* Both 9/14/20
Wayne Ridge Wood Elementary School 49775 6 Mile Rd Northville Pre-school -elementary 2 Students 1/18/21
Wayne Inter-City Baptist School 4700 Allen Rd Allen Park Pre-school -elementary 9 Students 12/28/20
 
*Case counts for the last 28 days, not cumulative. 
